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Introduction
Pay every attention to the sick and wounded. Sacrifice your baggage, everything for them. Let the wagons be devoted to their use, and if necessary your own saddles.
-Napoleon I
As the lighter, leaner US military forces deploy to defend our nation's freedom, seamless interface across functions is more critical than ever. Historically, the Air Force Aeromedical Evacuation (AE) system has been instrumental in the lifesaving transport of thousands of America's soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines in every contingency the US has been engaged in since World War I. As an example, during Desert Shield/Storm, the AE mission involved the largest deployed AE force in history, transporting over 12,000 patients on 671 AE flights with no in-flight deaths-a complete success. 1 In addition, in peacetime and in war, AE has transported thousands of family members who required medical care beyond that available in their local communities.
Despite this success, a 1998 internal review of AE posture revealed a number of critical issues that have significant potential to affect future AE operations. These included the Air Force's evolution into the expeditionary aerospace force (EAF) concept and air expeditionary force (AEF) structure; implementation of TRICARE (insurance for health care in the local area not available on military bases); evolving doctrine; changing patient movement requirements; and the impending retirement of the core strategic aircraft, the C-141 (currently performs the majority of peacetime intertheater missions) as well as the dedicated intratheater AE platform, the C-9. These challenges are driven by a fundamental change in modern conflict-rapid, short-duration, high-intensity combat has generated casualties with very little lead-time. As a result, there's no time to set up contingency hospitals, and critically ill patients are frequently evacuated long distances to reach comprehensive medical care. This translates to the movement of "stabilized"
(rather than fully stable) patients, who often require intensive care during evacuation.
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The identification of these issues was the impetus for a re-engineering of AE that has subsequently changed, for the better, how future casualties will be transported worldwide.
A different but just as crucial force enabler of military airlift that enhances global reach is the en route system (ERS). This was evident during Desert Shield/Storm, where "ninety percent of the strategic airlift missions were staged through four en route European bases." 3 Furthermore, Desert Shield/Storm revealed the need for en route stations for crew stages, maintenance, refueling and flow control of aircraft while also highlighting a need for more ground/materiel handling equipment and an in-theater recovery base. 4 Today's air mobility aircraft travel farther and are more dependable, but they still require fuel and maintenance, plus crews need lodging, food and technical assistance. Yet, there's a finite gap in the functions the ERS provides-there's little consideration or capabilities to interface with AE.
Within the AEF structure, AE has already begun using opportune, non-traditional AE airframes to evacuate casualties, taking advantage of platforms that stop at en route bases.
The Director of the AE cell at the Tanker Airlift Control Center (TACC) identified a lack of interface between the ERS personnel and AE crews as an issue that potentially impacts patients who transit ERS bases.
The analysis will first assess the status of AE to include its place in the air expeditionary force (AEF) structure, its evolving doctrine, the changing patient movement requirements, and the use of opportune aircraft to replace the C-141 and the C-9. Next, it will assess the current state of the ERS. The focus of this paper is to propose a framework of education, communication, and training to improve interface between ERS and AE. Additionally, to improve the integration of these two missions, this paper proposes the permanent addition of a liaison officer to AE crews as well as at each en route base. 
The Evolution of Aeromedical Evacuation
The Air Force's AE system has a unique heritage that spans 80 years and is a significant piece of our nation's mobility resources. A brief history of AE will set the stage for the current re-engineering and its transformation in the future. In order to support our war-fighting expeditionary forces and our AE mission in peacetime and war, aerospace medical professionals are adopting a strategy of mainstreaming AE and employing a full spectrum of airlift options. patients within CONUS. 9 These figures reflect countless American lives that were saved through the AE system and by the dedication and efforts of its specially qualified crews.
The addition of modernized aircraft better equipped for AE improved in-flight medical care during the Vietnam War. More specifically, rapid evacuation from the battlefields via helicopters was followed by jet transports on new aircraft platforms (C-141, C-130 and the C-9), that were equipped with electrical and oxygen systems which accommodated specialized AE equipment (e.g., iron lung respirator, artificial kidney machine and the orthopedic bed). Additionally, these pressurized aircraft with specifically designed interiors for AE reduced the negative effects of altitude on casualties and medical crews while ensuring more rapid transport to definitive medical care either in the Philippines, Japan or the US. These platforms, designed in part for AE, became the mainstays of today's AE system.
More recently, the vital role of AE, its capability and success were also evident in Aeromedical Evacuation continued its success story during the Gulf War. Since USCENTCOM predicted as many as 15,000 Americans would be wounded in the early stages of Operation DESERT STORM, an extensive multi-service, multi-theater evacuation chain was set up. As previously mentioned, the AE mission was made up of the largest deployed AE force in history; the AE system evacuated 12,632 patients from August 1990 to March 1991, resulting in no in-flight deaths. In contrast to other contingencies, AE success in the Gulf was partially related to the lesser severity of injuries; the majority of injuries were disease and non-battle types of injuries.
Even today, AE is an integral part of our nation's mobility resources. Chapter 3
Aeromedical Evacuation Mission
The highly lethal potential of today's battlefield, the reduced medical footprint and the "evacuate and replace" philosophy have made the USAF AE mission even more critical than in the past. In fact, the end of the Cold War and the associated military downsizing necessitated a smaller forward medical presence. OCONUS medical treatment facilities have reduced by two-thirds in the USAF alone. 1 This highlights AE's capability to help conserve the nation's fighting strength and reinforces its key role in US national strategy. Additionally, within the AEF structure, AE will deploy in wartime as they exercise in peacetime-if an AEW is established, AE forces will augment the expeditionary medical system (EMEDS) and will be aligned under the expeditionary operations group.
As such, the mission of the AE system is to rapidly transport casualties (ill or wounded patients), via fixed-wing aircraft under the supervision of specially qualified aeromedical evacuation crewmembers (AECMs). During wartime, AE's role is to move patients from forward airfields in the combat zone to definitive care locations within the combat zone. If necessary, casualties are then transported from the combat zone to more capable medical care facilities either within the communications zone (COMMZ)
intratheater or from the COMMZ to CONUS (intertheater). 2 Therefore, AE operates as far forward as fixed-wing aircraft are able to conduct air/land operations. Consequently, AE can significantly improve casualty recovery rates by providing movement capability while ensuring appropriate en route medical care is available to patients.
AE Organization and Responsibility
Per joint doctrine, command and control functions exercised over AE missions are consistent with all other air mobility missions and are handled in accordance with C2 additional C-9 unit in Europe and the fourth unit, also a C-9 unit is located in the Pacific.
Furthermore, two of the active duty squadrons are now assigned to AEWs, and all units will eventually be assigned to one of the 10 air expeditionary forces (AEF).
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Aside from the TACC, PMRCs, AMOCC, AE cell and AES, the USAF accomplishes the AE mission through several other organizations. Specifically, this includes 66 aeromedical evacuation staging squadrons (ASTS) and 25 mobile aeromedical staging facilities (MASF) that provide a link between the medical treatment facility and the AE system. 10 The role of both assets is to administratively and physically prepare patients in a holding area prior to AE transportation, although the MASF is generally employed in conjunction with a major theater war (MTW). The nine critical care air transport teams (CCATT), located at USAF major military medical centers, represent another important adjunct to AE. CCATTs are four member teams consisting of an intensive care or emergency room physician, two critical care nurses and a respiratory care technician. Their role is to augment the AE system by providing a critical care capability in-flight during both peacetime and in war.
In order to accomplish its mission, the AE system relies on airframe availability and a variety of aircraft. The types of airlift include: dedicated, which refers to airlift assets solely apportioned to patient movement; designated, which refers to airlift assets identified to support the patient movement mission on an as needed basis; and opportune airlift which refers to assets obtained through retrograde mission tasking or en route diversion and mission reprioritization. 11 Additionally, commercial airlift refers to assets from commercial agencies, usually air ambulance companies or commercial airlines.
Commercial platforms only operate in non-hostile and non-contaminated environments.
The last type of airlift is the Civil Reserve Air Fleet (CRAF). These are identified airlift platforms, when ordered for use by the President of the United States, which are provided from commercial airlines and are specifically used for patient/casualty movement. More specifically, these Boeing 767s are specially equipped with kits containing AE equipment used to convert commercial passenger aircraft into air ambulances.
AE platforms support patient movement either through dedicated, designated, or opportune types of airlift. The C-9 Nightingale is the only USAF aircraft specifically dedicated to the AE mission. Therefore, the C-9 is the primary CONUS and intratheater AE aircraft during peacetime; they augment the C-130 during contingencies and in war.
Subsequently, non-dedicated airlift assets contribute to the success of the AE role during wartime. Currently, the C-130 is the primary tactical intratheater AE platform employed during contingencies and war. At present, due to their long-range flight capability, the C-141 and C-17 platforms are commonly used solely for intertheater airlift, moving patients from OCONUS back to the US. Other aircraft used to support the AE mission include the C-21, KC-135 and C-5.
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Within the AE system and the AEF structure, timely patient evacuation plays an important role in the design of the patient treatment sequence. Presently, the EMEDS sets up the initial medical capability using an incremental building block approach based on the overall size and scope of the contingency. In addition to prioritizing a patient's necessity for AE, another key piece of planning and preparing patients for a mission requires consideration of the physiological stresses of flight. Patients in the AE environment are more susceptible to the physiological stresses encountered at altitude. The temperature, pressure, volume and relative mass of gas influence the body's response to barometric pressure changes as the aircraft changes altitude. More specifically, on ascent, gas expands and on descent, gas contracts.
Therefore, when trapped or partially trapped gases within the body (GI tract, skull, lungs, middle ear, sinuses and teeth) expand, the increased pressure can cause pain or physical problems. In these instances, an altitude restriction is required. Additionally, as altitude increases, the partial pressure of oxygen decreases, thus decreasing the actual available oxygen to the body tissues. 
-Joint Publication 3-35, Joint Deployment/Redeployment Doctrine
How we accomplish core competencies directly affects the USAF's contribution to our national military strategy. Rapid Global Mobility, one of the five core competencies, is key to our operational success-it refers to our ability to rapidly move combat power to a supported CINC's theater, ready for mission execution. 1 Accordingly, overseas bases are increasingly important for strategic mobility because our CONUS-based force relies on airlift's power projection capability. Specifically designed to support both peacetime workloads and wartime requirements, the En Route System (ERS) is a network of bases that support airlift throughout Europe and Southwest Asia. Since 1950, the en route system expanded and contracted according to US security strategies, shifting alliances (e.g., France, Libya, Iran), and resource allocations. By the late 1950s, the Army's requirement for strategic airlift had grown to include the movement of the combat elements of two infantry divisions weighing 11,000 tons each anywhere in the world in 28 days. Meanwhile, the USAF focused the force structure of its major, long-range airlift command, MATS, on deploying medium-bomber units to overseas bases in the event of nuclear war. 4 From the Korean War came the idea that the Air Force ought to develop an aerial port squadron that could perform all necessary airlift functions. Initially, the Army was responsible for receiving, loading, offloading and manifesting cargo at air terminals/ports. A year later, the Army and Air
Force signed a memorandum of understanding that gave the Air Force the responsibility for operating all air terminals, but allowed the Army to establish facilities at the terminals as needed. 5 As the ERS concept evolved, en route bases became forward supply points, thus enhancing worldwide airlift. ERS and AE senior staff could strengthen their working and training relationships.
As a final recommendation, locating AE assets at ERS bases and adding a member to AE crews would facilitate the entire interface framework. Specifically, the permanent addition of an MSC officer to the AE crew is beneficial because it adds a liaison to communicate and coordinate specific AE patient considerations and work issues or problems with ERS ground crew personnel while allowing the AECMs to give uninterrupted patient care. Locating the MSC or other AECM members at ERS bases would facilitate a cross flow of education, communication and training opportunities.
Chapter 7

Conclusion
In order to guarantee our nation's freedom, the US military forces will most likely be called upon to travel around the world and fight future wars against our adversaries.
Unfortunately, casualties are an unavoidable consequence of war. Therefore, airlift will forever be an integral part of the interface between the transportation of troops, equipment and supplies to the battlespace and the evacuation of casualties to definitive medical care. Historically, the AE system has been instrumental in saving the lives of hundreds of thousands of American soldiers, sailors, airmen and Marines. Improving the seamless interface between the ERS and AE functions can only enhance the synergistic effect of our priceless national mobility assets in the future.
Accordingly, by adopting the interface framework this paper proposes, the ERS and AE functions will have a better working relationship, thus enhancing the overall effectiveness of both missions. Additionally, the addition of a MSC officer to the AE crew and AE assets at ERS bases serves as a key link to the education, communication and training opportunities for both functions. This serves to continue to guarantee the rapid evacuation of the casualties of war, only in a more seamless way. 
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